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(known to destroy vrtamtn E),
oxides of nitrogen. nltrosyl
chloride. and chlorine dJoxJde
were used. The reason these
chemicals conlrlbuted to the
longer shelf llfe was thelr de
sLrucUon of the oHs contained
In grain. In losing these oils
people are further deprived of
essenUal health Ingredients.

The serIousness of these
charges about the detriments
of the refinIng of grain became
an obvtous concern to the gov
ernment durIng World War II
when so many of our sup
posedly healthy young men
couldn't pass the simple. easy
physical exam for mtlltary
draft purposes.

ThIs led the government La
force manufacturers to "en
rlch" the flour wllh a small
amount of vttamtns Bl, 82,
B3. and some calcium and
Iron. That term "enriched" has
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and has been published about Please be aware that the
how harmful to health Is the purchases you make must be
use ofwhite flour produets. it Is labeled "100 percent whole
unbelievably shockIng how' wheat." as those marked
many people Ignore the "made from whole wheat" are
evidence. mostly bleached white flour

If your family could but see with coloring matter added to
justafewofthe 100.000 photo- make it lookllketherealthlng.
graphs that so clearly show the An early nulrltlonlst. whose
numerous degenerative condl- name now escapes me. made a
lions that occurred to every statement years and years ago
one of 14 races of primitives that Is a most Iltung declara
when they swItched from their tlon.. .'The whIter the bread.
cultural. naUve dIets to the use the quIcker you're dead."
of while flour and sugar. your Everyone has questions
children would have no dlfll- about nubltlon. Send yours
cully In stoppIng their eating of to Dr. George, clo Ojal Valley
these two grossly. nutrient- News. Box 277, Ojal, CA
deficient foods. 93024. r~'1,
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Dear R.E.:
The bleaching of flour has

been goIng on since 1920.
when the chemIcal Agene (nit
rogen Irtchlortdel was Intro
duced. The British MinIstry of
Healthy In 1927 recommended
that Ils use be dIscontinued.
but nothing was done. QUlle
some time later, It was found '
that dogs fed bread containIng
Agen e devcloped running
epileptic type fils. After tests In
Lhe U.S. confirmed Ihls fact.
Agene was finally dJscontlnued ,
In 1949. but It took slx more
years for the BriUsh to bail lis
use.

Bleaching was done at Ilrst
Lo make refined white flour
whtter In order to sell the
public on the Idea that while
Hour products were purer and
more attractive than those that
were made from whole grain.
Manufacturers were fully
aware lhat the maIn reason for
the extensive millIng refinIng
process was to provide a Ilour
product that could be stored
for much longer periods. They
soon found that the bleachIng
of It, because II made the flour
sterile. prevented Il from sour
Ing and made It unattractlve to
weevil Infestallon also ex
tended the storage lime for an
even longer period of lime.

Aff er Agene was banned,
several ch emlcal com pounds
such as: chlorIne dlozlde

Dear Dr. Melnlg:
I am having a hard time

getting my famUyto give up
white bread and other white
flour products. I have evcn
told them they use bleach to
make It whiter. Can you say
l\nythlng that might get
them to change to wholc
grain products?

Too many people. ignore the
dangers of eating white bread

, , successfully fooled the public
Into believing the product Is
wholesome and satisfactory.

Just Imagine. If a holdup
man were to rob you of a
hundred dollars and your car.
and then gave you Illty cents
Ior bus Iarc, would you say that
you had been enriched?

The rcflnlng steals from the
grains over two-Ihlrrls of their
original number of vttamlns
and minerals and the amount
put back during the so-called
enrtchrnent process Is only an
lnflnlleslrnal part of what was
stolen.

In all the lime lhal has
elapsed since lhcse processes
have been adopted. the origtnal
reasons for lhelr use lias been
burled and forgollcn and the
flour millers and baiters now
clatm thal the adding olIhc vll
amlns and intncrals was their
Idea. Thcy have lhc gall to brag
to the public that these se
verely nulrtent-deficlent pro
duels arc great foods. If that
Isn't bad enough, Ihey even
have the audaclty to claim that

, while bread Is equal to whole
wheal.

In splte of all that Is known


